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F. No. 740-89-341 (E/ET/99

To,

Date: 2210512006

'..: ."$,:

1q

The Secretary, Higher & Technical Education,
and Employment Department ,

Govt. of Maharashtra, Mantralaya,
Mumbai .400032 , Maharashtra

SUb: EXICNSiON Of APPTCVAI tO SAINT DYANESHWAR SHIKSHAN SANSTHA'S COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
AND TECHNOLOGY NEAR OLD AIRPORT, AT POST ASHTA, TAL. WALWA, DIST. SANGLI - 416 30I.
for the academic year 2C06-07.

Sir,
As per tire Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3lLegali2o04 dated 28rh November 2005 andnorrns, standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Councii from time to time 

"nd 
b;.ee-;\ Ih;

recommendations of App.r.a.i9al_commitlee / Expert Committee, I am directed to convey the extension of approval ofthc COUNCIItO SAINT DYANESHWAR SHIKSHAN SANSTHA,S coLLEGE oF ENGINEERING AND TEcHNoLoGY
NEAR OLD AIRPORT, AT POST ASHTA, TAL. WALWA, DIST. SANGLI - 416 301. fOr CONCJUCT Of thc fOIIOWiNg
courses with the intake indicated below:

The above approval is subject to rectification of the following observations / deficiencies / specific conditions by 31.tAugust 2006.
Faculty

* Facultywith proper cadre ratio, requisite qualifications and experience to be appointed in all the disciplines asper AICTE norms.
Faculty in ihe Humanities & Sc. should be appointed in the ratio of 1:15 for the incoming batch of students
Professor and Assistant Professor needs to be appointed as per AlcrE norms. '

AICTE payscale not implemented to all the faculty.

Computers

* Number of Computers need to be increased as per AICTE norms.
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course( Existing lntake Reviseci lniake Period4f
aooroval

60
2006-o7ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 60 60

ELECIRONICS & TELE COMM. ENGG.
_-^j;.:-

60 60
If rvntYrn I tulY I E(,nNULtjtr 60 60W 60 60

300 300
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F. No. 74.9{ 9_3,1q€irET€€

y,::',::: y?,?!:!9y disctosure in prescribed format if not hosted on the website shoqtlhe-.ke,€#,.p.L,,Mav, 2006, railing which action wouid be initiated as per tn" iiti" ira ,igriii;;li'u"r'rit u;"tErrrqiaio, .*uAdmission / withdrawat of approvar. 'evq'a'vltt et r:r,e

The institution is required.to submit two copies. of the compliance Report, indicating the rectification of defieieneie.salong with mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited roi 
"u"[ "ourse 

inlhe prescribed format (eivallab,le at

ffiL="y;jilf'ffiffiP#theconcernedRegionalofricelatestuve1'in,;.;"iddoto,";;;id;;;;;i
The compliance Report must be accompanied with a.processing fee of Rs.40,000/- in the form of dema,nd draft inthe favour of Mer:-'b:: 59c1et1rv:4!crE, payable at New Derhi. " in tn-" 

"os"nc" 
ot pro""r"iig fee the complianceReport will not be entertained.- Following thl compliance report, ine'councit would verify the status in respect ofrectification of deficiencies through 

"urprLu 
random inspecfion withoui any prior notice.

J:;"?:,K:[,::"r:"', 
if sranted after rectification of deficiencies woutd be subject to the futfiltment of the folowing

1 That the ntanagement shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing relatedinfrastructural, instructional and other faciliiies u, pur" norrnl and standards laid oown oy the council fromtime to time and for meeting rec_urring expenditur,e_ 'vqrur roru uuwrr 
=r2' (a) That the admission shall be m-ade 91lv-after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities areprovided as per non ils and guidelines of the ntif f -

(b) 
JlXt,'jffi:-issions 

shall be made in accordancewith the regutations notified bythe councit from

That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment of students shall be inaccordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

That the lnstitution shall not allow ciosure of the lnstitution or discontinuation of the course(s) ;start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without tnu prl"l. approval of the council
That no excess admission shall be made by the lnstitution over and above the approvedintake under any circumstances' ln case any excess admission is reported to the council,
iijl;"r?,l*" 

penal action including withdrawal of approvar-"r.,"ir o" initiated against the

That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements with any lndian and/ orForeign universities for conduct of teihnical courses oilreiirran those approved by AlcrEwithout obtaining prior approval from AlcrE. 
. 
tn 

""ru "ny'ui'ot"tion is reported to the

fi?ilShifiSropriate 
penal action includins withdrawat or 

"pp.ou"r 
shalt be initiated against

That the lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in thesame premises/ campus and / or in the name of the lnstitution without prior permission/approval of AlcrE' ln case any violation is re.ported to the council, appropriate penal actionincluding withdrawar of approvar shail be initiated against ft," r".iiirtion
Th; institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/ campusunder any circumstancg:. In c"s" 

"ny 
violation is.epo.teu io-ft," council, appropriatepenal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initi"t"Jagainst the lnstitution

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(s)

(h)
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3 Thal the institution-shall o.perate only from the".apqpved to.cation, and tha.t.the institution s!q]1.n9;.,g*1g116off eampus study centers/'extensionicenters airectty nrlo-"orr"ooration with any other. inst*ur.oo{,rg-r*itr*;lot'ganization for the purpose of imparting t""ttoi"i-*iuJari#"*ithour obtaining. prior apiiroi*t,tiidtri€g:A€T€' 

{ n{ha. r^^^ " :- 
" Ilnout obtaini'ng' prior 

-i
4 That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the competent Autho.ity within1he qr_v,qr,6:1lrcriteria prescribed by the councir r'om timei"lir.l r.r" 

"";dil fee shail be charged irom the students/guar-djans of students in any form.5 That the accounts of the lnititution shall be audited annually by a certified chartered Accountant and shallbe open for inspection by the councir oi 
"nv 

body or p"," *i arl,trizeo oy it.

6 That the Director/ Principal and the teaching. and other staff shail be serected according to procedures,
;ffilltTl"J:fJiffi,."JB:',?"?i?:Ti:j"'*'th; ;#;i 

';#' 
;# to time JnJp; #i:: are as per the

7 (a) That the institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AlcrE in order toensure proper maintenance of administrative and acaoemit ,i"noJror_
(b) That tne technical institution shall publish an information bookret before commencement of theacademlc year giving details reqarding the inrtitrtiorl.i cours,es/ programmes being conductedand details of infrastructural facriities irLruoing r"tr-rii ;;" rhe form of mandatory discrosure. Theinformation booklet mqY be made availtlbr" to t'" .iutl"noro"r, of the technicar eoucatiqgr, on cosl,basis The rnandatcTT cjsclcsure information r;;ri ;. put oir the Insiiruiioi-i rulebsite. Theinformation shall be revised every year with updated inrori,ution about ail aspects of the institution.

(c) That it sha.ll- be mandatory for the technicat institution to ,n*rint"ln a website provllng tre
!l:t?fr",l:t;i:t::1'"" The website intot*ation 

'n*., 'u" 
conrinuousry updaied as and when

(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosures on fulfillment of{he above conditions, shall be suumittJea;;;;;;;;il.J'lnstitution *,tr,in ir," tjn u rimit prescribedbv the councir rrom time to time i.u. sr r A;;;:;d; ;.; ;;" current year.
(e) That if rechnical lnstitution fails to disclose the informaticn cr suppress and/ or misrepresent theinformation' appropriate action could o" initiaiei i..iroirg ;,,ndrawat of AtcrE approvat.

That all the laboratories' workshops etc thll.!g equipped as per the sylabi of the concerned affiriatedUniversity and sha, be in operatiorirl *"0,ii"" before making admissrons.

iiil? l?:+ 
t*?'l:" established with adequate number of tifles, books, journats (both tndian & Foreisn) etc

I:il3 
computer center with adequate nun-iber of terminals, printers etc. shall be established as per AICTE

A::],:ff:J:..,?"",-HJ*XiI",ff::oTl"", round the year for verifyins the starus of the rnsttutions to ensure

li;tf;1i""'":,.',il.:il::;:::?il:fl",.:::'.Hl:n::,1";pi1';ii ti; oates ro verifv specific comp,aints

That the lnstitution by virtue,of the app-roval given by councir shar not automaticary become clai,nant to anygrant-in-aid form the Central or State Coveriment. - - .".".
That the Management shall strictiy follow furlher conditions as may be specified by the councir fiom time to

io
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'#J;"T5i"'fixg:.9$q*fi*:#i*r;:t{s#f$i,ffi#;'j; j,Ht'ff'1;3'?;l
[f:',fffiT**i,;':: :fl*:;y-il tll.:.i';. ffiffi;?:h'fffi,ff*l3;:fr:Ji?that au riabirities arisino out oj iff';ttilUr:^il;il'l#[,H Tll'ff,."Jii_";

H .+LrTii,:^?"o *Eg1* e r,r Cr riidroirt AN D rE c H N o Locy N EAR o L D
K$FTAN SANSf.t{A,s col.LFGE €F Effiiffi_-ffi;
,As,HrA, rAL. wALWA, orsr. snNdLi_ ii?-Jil

Yours faithfully,
I'r.

t,[e
(Halish C. Rail

Adviser- UCIpC (eari

Tfe Principal,

.SAINT DYAN E-S HWAR s HI Ks HAN SANSTHA.S
CO.L-LE€E gF E:NGINEERING eNo iebiNor_^ocv

2.

*3.
4.

(

IFIR 9!D ArRpoRr, Ar posr asnin, 
'---

TAL; WALW.A, DIST. SANGLT- 4i6 301.

The Regional sfficer , western Regidnal office, AlcrE, lndustrial Assurance Building 2nd Floor, veerNarirnan Road, Opp Chrucagate nry. 
"Staton, 

rrrr*rOri +oObj;-"' ' ' 
=

Director of rechnical Education, Govt. of tuJaharashtra, 3, Mahapalika Marg-Munrbai-400001 ,
The Registr.ar, SH|VAJt UN|VERStTy
(He is r:equested to comprete the process of affiriation for faciritating admissions)

Guard File (UG/PG).


